Torsby Alpina Gymnasieförening and Sunne Alpina has the pleasure to invite You to F.I.S. SL Competitions, Klaeppen, Sweden 14-15 January 2019

The location of the race is moved from Sunne to Klaeppen, FIS calender is **Klaeppen** and SSF/TA is **FIS Sunne/Kläppen**

Program:

January 14  FIS SL for Ladies and Men.

January 15  FIS SL for Ladies and Men.

Entries to:  SSF/TA swe racers. Int. racers Torsby Alpina Gymnasieförening mail alpint@edu.torsby.se

Payment  Entry fee: SEK 350 /SWE race, 20 Euro international racers, to our bankgiro: **411-3544** Swish 123 305 2966 and we also take Visa and Mastercard at TCM. Unpaid fee will be invoiced with a surcharge for invoicing of SEK 100.

Ski pass at Klaeppen Ski resort. Int. racers at Team Captain’s meeting (rank 1-10).

Entry deadline:  SSF/TA January 12, 2019 No entries will be accepted later than 24 hours before the draw referring to the International Ski Competition Rules 215.1

Arena:  Klaeppen Lostupet. FIS Homolog.no: 11418/11/14

**Team Captain's at Klaeppen Sunday 13 th 18.00**

Chief of Race:  Johan Stam

TD FIS:  Jan Einar Rebne

Information:  Sunne Alpina, Per-Håkan Jansson, mobile: +46 70 65 60 694

Entry:  Joachim Brånander, +46703093888

Chief of race Johan Stam, +46 104551415.

Website for info is:  [http://www.stjerneskolan.se/idrottsgymnasium/alpint/tavling.2399.html](http://www.stjerneskolan.se/idrottsgymnasium/alpint/tavling.2399.html)

**Liability** All athletes participating in the event shall do so at their own risk. The organizer, FIS or the Swedish Ski Federation shall not be held responsible to any losses or injuries incurred or suffered during the event. We maintain the rights to change the schedule without prior notice and it is up to the participants to keep themselves informed.

Welcome to Klaeppen.